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Greetings!

February is only the second month of the year, but people are in full sw ing, back to w ork after the
holidays w ith less time to play. There is one pastime, though that February is good for - especially since
it is likely done indoors, out of the cold. Karaoke!

They say that karaoke is a f ilipino invention, and w hile Pilipino Robert del Rosario, then president of
Trebel Music Corporation, does hold the patent for the karaoke sing-along system, it w as actually
invented by a Japanese struggling keyboard artist, Daisuke Inoue.

Daisuke used to pay drums and piano to accompany patrons w hen they w anted to sing. He admits,
though, that he struggled to read music and w as too lazy to master one new  song after another. One
day, a guest invited Daisuke to join him on a trip and play music. He w as unable to attend as he w as
committed to his w ork at the club, so instead, he sent a tape of instrumental music w ith the customer so
they could still sing in his absence. Soon after, he created the "8 Juke", the f irst karaoke machine
featuring a stereo, coin box, amplif ier, and a microphone.

People embraced his idea and the rest, w ell, is history.

Daisuke, how ever, did not patent his invention. He did not think it w as patent-w orthy since it w as a
combination of already patented items and not technically his ow n invention. This led him to continue
being the struggling keyboard artist at the club in Kobe, Japan w hile del Rosario picked up the patent for
the karaoke machine w e know  today.

Karaoke can definitely make for a fun date night or party entertainment. What's your favorite song to
karaoke to? Share w ith us on social https://w w w .facebook.com/fraziew ealth/

Facebook: Facebook: Frazie Wealth Management
Tw itter: Tw itter: Frazie Wealth Management
LinkedIn: Linkedin: Jeremy Frazie

As alw ays, it's a pleasure to serve you and your family.

Sincerely,
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Retirement Bill of Rights

In remembrance of great though leaders like George Washington,
and follow ing the inf luence of our forefathers, I bring to you your
Retirement Bill of Rights. In this special report, I break dow n the
rights your w ealth manager should be attending to for you, so you
can enjoy the retirement you've w orked you're entire life to earn.





Find Your Soulmate with Positive Thinking

Among countless dead-end connections from potential prospects on dating sites, speed dating, and blind
date suggestions from w ell-meaning friends, your frame of mind could be your biggest obstacle to
f inding your soulmate. In addition to your dating "game," consider w orking on your mental game too. By
putting the pow er of positive thought tow ard attracting your desires, you can eliminate w hat you don't
w ant and focus on the good stuff. Try defining your ideal relationship starting w ith a list: 

Draw  a line dow n the middle of a page, and on one side, w rite "w hat I don't w ant." On the other
side, w rite "w hat I do w ant." Just w riting this list w ill get you more focused.
Cross off the "don't w ant" side off your list. Not needed!
Give your attention and energy to the "w hat you do w ant" list. 

This exercise is great for thinking about and attracting your dreams, goals, and desires you w ant in your
life. Give it a try and see w hat comes your w ay!

Tip adapted from jackcanfield.com

www.jackcanfield.com/blog/find-soulmate-using-law-attraction/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=positive-thinking-guide&utm_campaign=positive-thinking-

guide-lead-magnet&utm_content=blog

Chocolate Strawberry Cake

6 Servings

Ingredients: 

1½ cups all-purpose f lour, plus more for pans
1½ cups granulated sugar
¾ cup cocoa pow der
½ Tbsp. baking soda
¾ tsp. baking pow der
¾ tsp. salt
2 large eggs
¾ cup buttermilk
¼ cup + 1 Tbsp. canola oil
1½ tsp. vanilla extract
⅔ cup boiling w ater

Frosting
1½ cups unsalted butter (room temperature)
4½ cups confectioners' sugar
½ cup fresh, ripe straw berries, w ashed, stemmed, and hulled
1½ tsp. vanilla extract

Directions: 

1. Preheat oven to 350°F. First, butter three 9", round cake pans and dust w ith f lour, tapping out
excess.

2. Sift f lour, sugar, cocoa, baking soda, baking pow der, and salt into the bow l of a mixer and beat
on low  speed. Increase speed to medium and add eggs, buttermilk, oil, and vanilla, then beat
about 3 minutes. Turn off the mixer and add boiling w ater. Beat on high for approximately 1

http://www.jackcanfield.com/blog/find-soulmate-using-law-attraction/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=positive-thinking-guide&utm_campaign=positive-thinking-guide-lead-magnet&utm_content=blog


minute.
3. Pour batter evenly among the pans. Bake for 30 to 35 minutes or until an inserted toothpick

comes out clean. Allow  cakes to cool completely before frosting.
4. To make the frosting, purée the straw berries in a food processor and set aside. Using the paddle

attachment, cream the room-temperature butter in the bow l of a stand mixer. Gradually add
confectioners' sugar until the mixture is smooth. Combine w ith the straw berry purée and add the
vanilla. Beat until light and f luffy (approximately 3 to 5 minutes).

5. Frost and stack the cakes; decorate w ith fresh straw berries. Try adding a dollop of fresh,
w hipped cream upon serving.

Recipe adapted from Cake 'n Knife

www.cakenknife.com/chocolate-cake-with-fresh-strawberry-buttercream-frosting/

Monthly Riddle - Don't miss out on a chance to win LUNCH ON US!

Congratulations to last month's riddle w inner, Ron Johnson Sr.!

February Riddle: 
Which one of Santa's reindeer can be seen on Valentines Day?

Last month's riddle: 
What do you tell someone you didn’t talk to on New  Year’s Eve?

The answ er to last month's riddle: Nothing

Email us w ith your answ er; if  it's correct, you'll be entered into a draw ing amongst other correct
w inners. We w ill announce the w inner in next month's new sletter, so keep those answ ers coming. We
w ill draw  one lucky w inner to w in lunch on us! 

Monthly Quote

"Finance is the art of passing money from hand to hand until it f inally disappears.”
- Robert Sarnoff

Fun Facts | Interesting, Amazing, Strange, Funny, and Weird

From 1926 through 2015, only 4% of listed stocks w ere responsible for the overall net gain of the U.S.
market. The other 96% collectively matched one-month Treasury bills over their lifetimes.
-ThinkAdvisor

The Norw egian sovereign w ealth fund, w ith assets of more than $1 trillion, invests the nation’s oil and
gas w indfall. This means that a country of 5.3 million people ow ns 1.4% of all global equities. 
-Bloomberg

The day after the Super Bow l is the #1 sick day every year and a third of all American w orkers believe it
should be considered a national holiday.
-Fox28Spokane

Medicare’s prescription program, Part D, paid $32.5 billion for the top 50 prescribed drugs in 2016. If  it
had the option of negotiating directly w ith pharma companies (it’s now  blocked by law  from doing so)
and got the same prices as the Veterans Administration, it w ould have paid $14.5 billion less.
-TheWeek

The average age of U.S. investors w ith $25 million or more is now  47, an 11-year drop since 2014. As
of 2016, 172,000 households w ere w orth at least $25 million, up from 84,000 in 2008.
-Money

http://www.cakenknife.com/chocolate-cake-with-fresh-strawberry-buttercream-frosting/
mailto:yloar@bwmwv.com


New  regulations in Saudi Arabia have ended the “secret divorce,” w hereby men can end their marriages
w ithout their w ives know ledge. Today, husbands are required to alert their w ives by text message if
they decide to divorce them. 
-Newsweek

The Brian Tracy Show Jack Canfield's Hollywood Live
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